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BISMARCK DAILY TRJiUNIt, 
TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 7, 1909. 

FIV* 

BUNCH OF HEAVY 

PARTIES WHO FAILED TO POST THEIR SPECIAL >LfCENSE8 WERE 

SOAKED $100 EACH AND, COSTS r̂ - OTHER 8ENTENCES WERE 

NAMED BY JUDGE WINCHESTER —, LIQUOR CASES WERE 

I STARTED IN'SEPTEMBEvrt SV STATES ATTORNEY STEVENS. 

Yesterday was sentence day itt dis
trict court, and possibly the largest 
number of sentences was passed at 
one time in the history of the district 
court proceedings in the county. 
There were more than thirty defend
ants at the bar when the time came 
for passing sentence at a little before 
noon. 

More than twenty of the defend
ants, however, were those who had 
pleaded guilty to failure to publish 
their liquor licenses, as required by 
the law passed three years ago by the 
state legislature. States Attorney 
Stevens last summer brought actions 
under this law against all the hold
ers of the special stamp sin the coun
ty who had failed to make the nec
essary publication. All of the de
fendants in the action pleaded guilty 
before the district court, and Judge 
Winchester yesterday sentenced each 
one of them to pay a fine of $100 and 
the costs of the action, and to serve 
out the fine at the rate of $2 a day 
in case the fine was not paid. Most 
of the defenadnts have paid the fine 
and those who do not will have to 
serve fifty days in jail. There were 
two women among those who were 
sentenced. Judge Winchester stated 
that this law was a part of the law 
of the state and must be enforced 
with all other laws, and that if any 
of the defendants came before him 
again for the same offense, he inti
mated that the sentence would be 
more severe. 

The three soldiers who were 
charged with malicious mischief in 
the injury of one of A. C. Hinckley's 
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VIM 
EGG HAMP00 
Hair Vim is no longer an 

experiment. It has many 
satisfied users and, that we 
may more thoroughly intro
duce' its co-worker, 

VIM EGG SHAMPOO 
we will, during the month of 
December, give 
w i t h e a c h p u r c h a s e o f 

MAIR VIM 
O n e B o t t l e o f V I M E G O 

S H A M P O O 

Vim Egg Shampoo will 
thoroughly cleanse the scalp 
and leave the hair soft and 
pliable to the comb. 
Especially gratifying where only 

bard water i t available 

hacks, were arraigned and sentenced 
to sixty days? imprisonment, Krause 
and Thompson who btefke into a 
farm house and stole food", and sev
eral minor articles, and who were 
permitted to plead guilty to petty 
larceny instead of burglary In the. 
third degree, for the reason that the 
complaining witness could not be 
present, were given jail sentences. 
Krause is German and Thompson an 
Englishman. They were hoboes, and 
said they took food from a house be
cause they were hungry. States At
torney Stevens said this did not ex
plain why they took a gold bracelet, 
a dollar in money, a razor and some 
other articles. Thompson did the ac
tual taking but both men had knowl
edge of the entrance. Krause got ten 
days and Thompson thirty days. They 
have been in jail since July 3. 

Emma C. Spielmacher, a sixteen 
year old girl, rather neatly dressed 
and not ill looking, was presented to 
the court on a charge of incorrigibil
ity, preferred by Frank <D. Hall, sup
erintendent of the children's home at 
Fargo. This young girl was formerly 
in charge of the children's home, and 
came with other children from Ram
sey county. She was permitted to 
come out here to work, but from the 
hours and company she kept, it be
came known that she was traveling 
the road to destruction. She was 
warned but paid no heed and Super
intendent Hall thinks the only possi
ble caance for her reformation lies 
in her detention in the training 
school, in the hope that she will see 
the error of her way by removing 
her from her associations. Attorney 
George W. Newton was appointed as 
her legal adviser and he conferred 
with Superintendent Hall and also 
with this young girl, who in the 
meantime Is in the custody of Sher
iff McGillis. 

CAYOU & Co. 
Soo Hotel Building 

Phone 53 

Our Motto—QUALITY 

GRANULATED SUGAR 
10 lbs. for 58c. 

S. & W. BRAND TOMATOES 
Our regular 15c straight seller, 

2 cane for 25c. 

.; ARM AND HAMMER SODA 
2 pkga. for 15c. 

CORN 8TARCH 
Per pkg., 5c ...; _.., Ji: 

.BENGAL SEEDED RAISINS,, 
Regular 15c grade,* pefclpk^'i 
BENGAL' OANNEJ> CUIW*SANfr» 
Regular 15c grade, pfti, P<jg«j,^^.: 

& ^ T O R ' S i £HpC$LATE ̂ i l r . f 

/,per'.'c«k#, ;47c»..-,vi U';\= <.• 

| CARNATION Wft ik- " " ? 

Per can, 1 » . - 1 -; »••' •'•'-

j§;. FREftVr Roilikb OATS3 J ' % 
7 lb*."IbrfHaVJi^ *'"?%• 

PRIMROSE JAPAN TEA 
Regular 50c grade, per lb., 44c 

• HOME BRAND CORN 
. < Per can, 13c. 

STRAINED HONEY 
5 lb. pail, 78c. 

WHITE CASTILE SOAP 
Regular 10c seller, per cake, 5c. 

Telephone Orders sentC 0.0. 

BACKBONE OF WINTER 
SEEMS TO BE HERE 

STORMS TO EAST AND WEST RE-

8ULT IN DELAYED TRAINS 

HERE. 

Coal Man la Having His Innings and 
a Good Crop of Ice is eBing Pre
pared for Harvest. 

Good stiff winter weather has pre
vailed in this section for the past 
two or three days. Sunday was char
acterized by a high wind and a below 
zero temperature, which is not exact
ly a fuel saving combination. All 
trains were delayed because of the 
wind and the severe cold and the coal 
man is getting his innings, while the 
ice man hag retired to the deep 
woods. Yesterday was a continua
tion of Sunday's weather, and Sun
day night was marked with an-un 
usually high wind and low tempera
ture. The winter is developing some 
backbone. Quite severe storms have 
been reported through the eastern 
part of the state with heavy snows 
and drifts. West of us the weather 
has been severe and east bound trains 
were largely out of evidence during 
Sunday. 

JOHN QUINLAN IS 
GRADUALLY SINKING 

STATED THAT OLD TIMER HAS 

BUT SHORT TIME FOR THIS 

LIFE. 

Unable to Recognize Relatives or Old 
Acquaintances — He ie Having the 
Best of Care. 

' John Quinlan, the old time Bis-
marcker, who is at St. Alexius hos
pital is gradually growing weaker, 
and there is little or no hope for his 
recovery. His mind, has failed him 
to a great degree "and it Is only at 
-occasional Intervals that. he.. recog
nizes his brother, Pat Quinlan, of Ta-
coma) who has been 'here, with him 
tor Some time, or his oT^iramwfs and 
attendants. He lies in a partial stu
por most of the time, and'ooiy .when 
aroused for a moment wilt gre^t.vis-
itors among his old frleflA*.̂  .^^very-
thing *hat is possible is >eiaiy done 
to make him comfortaple and lie has 
a Bpeeiaf attendant,-" & <seem8 
babte that his ead is not far 0 

tire Bis 

ro-

MOOSE ELE 
••"At a regular _ 
marck lodge of Loyal'XJrotft. of Moose 
held Monday evening, the following 
officers were elected for tlhe ensuing 
year: ' -. '& 

Past Dictator—<}eo. Weathetfnead. 
Dictator—P. P. Strock. -i '> 
Viice DfetaAar—Chs^pjber,,^% 
Prelate—Frank Bfi5d£: ;\;. .•?»?<•-• 
Ser«t. at A T m s - J . ^ O ^ d f e ; ? ; -
Inner Guard—Harry^JNli&v^'<'-*•• 
Outer QvMd^ATtb^iy^^»fimk^ 
Secretary—S. B. Register. %)\<* 
Treasurer—W. B. Breen. ; 
Trustee—Geo. Fortune. 
Installation of officers will occur on 

the first Monday night of' J-anuay. 

HAZLETON MAN WILL 
LOOK K | BROTHER 

NEWSPAPER DISPATCH SAY8 

MAN BY SAME NAME WAS 

DROWNED. 

Al. Mikelson Has Not Heard From 
His Brother for Some Time—Knows 
He Was in Vicinity of Accident. 

Al. Mickelson of Hazelton, rwas In 
Bismarck Monday, seeking to get ad
ditional information regarding the re
potted drowning of his brother, as 
contained in the followin .dispatch:, 

"Rainer, Minn., Dec. 2.—"Martin 
Mickelson and Harry Ward, two Ash
men, who have been fishing in Rainy 
Lake for tlhe past summer, have not 
been seen or heard from since 
Thanksgiving. Several other fisher
men became anxious about them and 
started investigation. They found 
that they no doubt attempted to 'ca
noe to Rianier as they found their ca
noe uipset and frozen in the >ce. There 
is also foot marks In the soft ice for 
a sliort distance, and it is supposed 
they attempted walking on the ice 
andi fell through. Several fishermen 
are ipreparing to drag the water 
where they are supposed to be, and, 
as the ice has nearly left tl>e lake, 
they have hopes of finding them 
soon." 

Mr. Mikelson says his brother was 
fishing in that vicinity and the name 
is the same, and he fears the death 
of ihis brother. He telegraphed to 
Ranier yesterday in an endeavor to 
get additional information. 

IRRIGATION FARMER'S 
T I M E J S J H E N D E D 

REPORT FROM HEADQUARTERS 

THAT PAYMENT WILL BE 

FORCED. 

Action of the Department Does Not 
Mean the Act Will Establish a 
Precedent. 

The irrigation farmers, the ones 
who own land under the ditch, will 
be given further time to make the in
itial payment on the work of con
struction of the recalmation works in 
this section. 

George O. Sanford, the Project En
gineer, has received the following 
telegram sent from Washington to 
him. 

Department has decided that no 
steps will be taken to enforce a for
feiture for failure to make the pay
ments due December first nineteen 
nine, under provisions of public no
tices, until after March thirty-first 
nineteen ten. Advise water users 
with statement that this does not in
volve a promise that the same course 
will be pursued another year. 

(Signed) 
Geo. O. Sanford, 
Project Engineer. 

. u r n to duty and Policeman Howe 
£ ••. home that evening, sick, though 
2 1 * * n o t t h i n k ! t w i s anything ser-
EfL, i ^ 's leaves only, the two old 
™ ; , 3 . Met McDonald and Pollce-
sttfsabysy ©v i o o k a fferr t n e i p p0iice 
man Ely W . K a c t a 8 c u 8todians of 
duties a# freiV m >. - , t commissioner 
the fire iMttse*, St*-** 
an
A
d JSffihfc 0-828*5. 

Cooper of the ttWthwa £ * « " £ * " 
presented stating' effect that . , g e t 
sure the railroad and City coal* <, 
together in some wa'.v regarding t>K 
opening of Sixth street; that he 
would at once look in.f-9 the legal 
status of the matter as we}l have the 
engineering department of the rail
road see about constructing a drain 
to carry off the surplus storm water} 
coming down Sixth street, etc. 

The ordinance regarding cleaning 
Ice and snow off the sidewalks was ' 
read the second time and passed with ! 
some minor amendments. This ordi- i 
nance provides that in case the prop 
erty owner does clean off the ice and ; 
snow within 24 hours after it accum
ulates oh any walk the city will pro
ceed to do it and charge the expense 
up to the property. This ordinance I 
Is based on the Fargo ordinance 
which seems to have worked out well 
in that city. 

J. W. Bull offered to sell the city 
two and a half blocks of land down 
near Rhud's brick yard for $650, t h Q . •• 
tract containing some eight and one j 
half acres. The commission accept-1 e r 1st were presented! and referred" to 
ed the offer providing an abstract Commissioner Geierman for exanriha-
showing good, clear title could be giv- t i o n - Commissioner Geierman re-
en to the property. This tract will Ported that he found those officers' 
be used for a city dumping ground statements for November 1st to be 
and' later a crematory will probably j correct. 
be installed, thus doing away with Commissioner Smyth sent in a 
the unsightly dump now used on east'communication asking that the corn-
Front street, where everyone coming mission fix a salary for that office. 

C U R E 

P A Y ! 

You eaa try s pair of 

ELECTROPODES 
FOR THIRTY DAYS 

And if they fail to cure Rheu' 
matism in any form 

Nervous headaches and all nervous ailments.or 
restore a good circulation of the blood and make 
cold feet warm, they positively cost you 

N OT H I N G 
"*0JI1EC Are metal inst-les. zioc and copper, 

" t o the same as a galvanic battery. The 

E Cf>TQfiw 'fl shoe, the copper in the other. The 

CWlJIVrV. . the connecting wires between the 
alncr is warn f* •». ' every nerve of the body is fed a 
nerves themstffvWtfW of electricity the entire day, 
poeit iwaiwl negative1, a»«. 
mild1 an<fl sootXiDS etwn ,«» 
Wnicn'pOBftrveiyiwie*. - n d $1.00 direct to 
Wyour BrtnreUtf«*»«*>«s«H>oiy tl'fdm*. '113 , OIllQj 

ELECTROPODf 6&r Bfpt. » , w 
and t ry a pair. Money froHfiVely refunded' iV A * , 

cure. lYlerriSor* W> for Lady or Oerit1 • 

fail to 

in on the trains can see it and which 
has been an eyesore for years. 

The city treasurer's and city audi
tor's quarterly statements for Octob-

The code allows the commissioner 
$5.00 a day for each days service. 
Dr. Smyth says that he has worked 
at the duties of the office practically 

every day since he has been installed* 
but that if he took the sum of $1,500; 
a year from the taxpayers it would' 
create too heavy a burden. He pre
sented a bill of $100 for the last three( 
months services which was allowed. 
The matter of the salary for the of
fice will be taken up later and in the 
meantime the matter of a proper sal
ary will be investigated. 

The meeting adjourned to next 
Monday, the 13th, at 7:30 p. m. 

Try The Tribune Want rioiumns _ 

WRESTLING MATCH 
TO BE A HUMMER 

BROWN SAID TO BE TELLING HIS 

MANDAN FRIENDS WHAT HE 

WILL DO TO DOWNS. 

Downs Is Equally Confident of His 
Ability- to Pin the Shoulders of the 
Big Man to the Mat. 

Interest in the Downs-Brown wrest
ling match continues to grow, and 
both princiipals ibave expressed con
fidence in the outcome of the contest. 
Brown seems to be es>peclally confi
dent of the result and is said1 to be 
telling ihis Mandian/ friends whit an 
easy time !he is going to have with 
the Bismarcker. 

Downs seems equally confident and 
they are the only ones who are ex
pressing amy knowledge as to who 
is the better man. 

Brown has been out of training 
for a long time until a few months 
ago, out in <his time has "been' one 
of tlhe best and Halms that he has 
met and defeated Downs at one 
time. Downs' work is known to 
most all followers of the game in 
this part of the country, and he is 
acknowledged to be one of the best 
men who has ever made an appear
ance on a local mat. 

The match will be held at Che Bi
jou theatre Wednesday evening and 
there Ibave been a number of (pre
liminaries arranged. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
I IS BADLYJCRIPPLED 
NORTHERN PACIFIC WILL FIX UP 

THE MATTER OF SIXTH 

STREET DRAIN. IB 
City 'May Purchase Site for Dumping 

Grounds — Quarterly Statements 
Are Made. ..! ; i . . . , , ' , ' 

I All members were present at the 
meeting of the board of city commis
sioners last evening, 
' Commissioner MaJquett for the 
Fire and Police Department reported 

tat the police department was very 
ort handed now as Policeman Wald 
d' resigned and 'left J the city 6 wing 

to the serious illness of a brother to 
whom he had to go at once; .Marti-
neson has been sick for'- a couple 
ot weeks and is no better and it is 
doubtful when he will be able to re-

EVERY DAY IS CHRISTMAS 
To the Man who makes use of a good Business Education 

Every day brings to him glad surprises in the Opportunit ies he sees and 
takes advantage of. 

Young Man ge t a Business Educat ion and then a few year ' s experience in 
"home Business Man 's office will enable you t o " S t a r t Someth ing" yourself and 

S U C C E E D with it. 
Make yourself a Chris tmas present of a scholarship in our school and you 

will have something to be Thankful for, something to get Merry over and 
something to look forward to each New Year wi th pleasure. 

Yours for a Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New Year 

BISMARCK BUSINESS COLLEGE 
6. E. BEMIS, Pres. 

Cold Weather Talk 
Canvas Sheep Lined Coats, damaged by water. (%/y j - / \ 

(good work coats) %])£»OU 

Corduroy Sheep Lined Coats, ^ 'J J" A 
damaged by water $0*Q\J 

Heavy Canvas Sheep Lined Coats, • A {• AA 
Wombat Collar, fine quality . . . ipOeUU 

Cordury Sheep Lined Coats, Wombat Collar. m s A A 
good quality J )0»UU 

Corduroy Sheep Lined d»^ PA 
and Sheep Sleeve Lining v I »OU 

Full Length Canvas Ulster, A 1 1 \ AA 
Sheep Lined in body and sleeves $ I " » U U 

Full Length Corduroy Ulster, ^ifj (\(\ 
with Sheep Lining, Wombat Collar $ 1 LAJV 

Blaek Beaver Shell Fur Lined Overcoats, t ^ A Af | 
with Blended Rat Collar eP^UeUU 

You cannot afford to miss seeing these 
bargains ;. *< 

," '; » • A ' , V,'' 

% L. Best & Co. 
mm Naf 1 Bank Building, Bismarck, N. D. 
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